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anyo.6 rem€mber thi. one?
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Fast Shafts

What io the help$

Re Anyone remember this onet

I remember it! If I remember rishL ii only ran a few races-then w6s
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I took this in Pt. Pl€$nt, Nl, I was you.q, I think the race was still the
Hennesy Gand Prix ormaybejust be@methe B€nihana,I didn'trecll
s€ehg the boat h the race tnat day.

Re: 
^.yone 

remember thls one?

y6rtwas pt pleasant i remember rt zor 78 , ithhk rremember it being
called 'tne sea knfe" ugly as sh and bobbed llke a cork.

Yes, It was clled SEA (NIFE - we frlmed n after the compledon of a race
- t was uniqle - klnda wet tide too -. ft wolld slow down in a hurry as
well when it dove into a big wave, Mesge T3x and ask him - he should
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Brownie, tho* picturcs brcught back some very fond memonis of towing tnat n:g up
and doM the cnars wlth yo!. Especbny when you made me ride on it to shulate the
fuel load, Such a shame it d dnt make it any fa.tner than it did,

what wer happened to the b.at dlat had a knife ike bow that w6 trying to set a wodd
ecod, that wd a pretty @ol d$ign, UE bow sliced thDuoh dE water not on top.

oid you ever *en the boats 6cinq from ca ais to Dover,, acoss the Eng ish chaniel ?
Looked lke su.fre submadnes.
I have to dig out ome old pldures one of th* days.

I m on the lookout ror nauqht iauqht 7, cofrin to qet fre

Originally Posted by ofiihoEdrillin l
bt evtlbpened to the boat that hada hfe like bow tl8f ||6 tt tug lp set

a Mdd rtu, that tuas a petty @ol deegn, the tuw slied thrcugh the waEr
,l

"sea xnife ccNDo" was an tdea whoe t me wlll nryer cme, The thino neded to be
twed on plane in spite of having l,lerory5 biggst engines in the bilge...and bbached
like a Moth€r****** when it fnally got goln9.

Th s is a pnme example of 'A little knowlecrge is a danqeous thinq.",,.,especially ln the
hands of "A fooland hismoney..,"

If you are efedng to the more Ecent exafrple of this &siqn.,.grls time with ouhiggets
to keep it in a strarght line..."wond Race'....complete with biodr*1, touchy feely
hokum.... the resllts weE pEdictably similar. One d€ad fisheman, a chronlc lacl of
funding, a tremendous waste of mone, and a toul smelLing enqine @mpartnent,

Obslrete.nd preud of it
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